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BE A BOOSTER . . . HELP PLAINS GROW AND GROW!

John Hague, lineal Observer
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J comes to a point now of
|help. Amos Smith, alderPayne the council had
electric system three
[the people of Plains and
guessed they could try
I
isking too much of
men who get not
and too many hcadtu can help them by going
city hall and s.gn.ng
I required by the bondsi j can fill out the card
of The Review,
i a real first class mara^ting last week The room
ke-ltlled
were
.. . .and. . there
.
_
v w,th big black e g a r v
aty hail ten t air condityou didn’t know. Thoae
into session at 1.30 and
argued,
pleaded and
until 6:30 protecting
and trying to get the
that could be bought
|money. You should go to
meeting* sometime
the way you are always
first, and to get this
^nly costs you $10 per
rr man.
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ill'.M mi-i I i unknown to us)
will not look you over
degrees, or diplomas,
(cars."
-scratchpadI birthday and m ngratuJt-rald Kennedy, Ju ly 16;
|cnard and Jam es Wau17; W. J . Hale and
Mr*. L. A. Wilson. July
froll Curry, July 19;
Spencer, Mr*. V ide
I rs. Dorothy June* and
pe Jones, Ju ly 20 and
nith and Kuth Nichols,

Harbour Is
as I00F
Grand
Harbour was installed
3rand of
the
Plains
F. lodge last Thursday
tnn Cannon, deputy distm aster and his staff
kvelland performed the
bn ceremonies.
6s a semi-annual election
Ration and was held in
Fellows hall here in
installed were: C. C.
[vice grand; J. Pressley
aaplain and R. V. Ha
st grand.
O. O. F. and Rebekah
6ve announced they will
frx supper at 8 p. m. July
the public being invited,
to have several political
there to spean to the

C L A SSES BEG IN
laureene Lowe has an[the beginning of a new
swimming instructions.
Jthe classes would be held
ling beginning Ju ly 23,
">1 i.. Stanford P a r*.
Pill last two weeks Mia*
lid.

Mia.
63
66
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69
65

65
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Residents Asked
To Pledge Use
Of City Power

TO G IV E AWAY Hl'KKO — These women of the Workers Fraternity Club of the Kebekah Lodge
are working on a project through whteh this donkey will be given away the night of Ju ly ! t at the
Ko|iing Club rodeo. The women, left to right, are: Mr*. Donald Bookout. Mrs. Charlie Copeland,
Mr*. Charlie Klggin and Mr*. Dor Johnson.
R E V IE W Photo

Yoakum County Roping Club Puts Absentee Votes
Final Touches To Reunion. Rodeo Signal End of

A big. gala celebration is the quite a number of local rodeo
aim of the Yoakum County Hoping hands* entered in the show. It wrill
Club for July 27 and 28. The club be an amateur show and will pay
will sponsor a barbecue honor.ng jackpot money. There will be two
old settlers of the area and a go-arounds and average money
three-performance amateur Rodeo paid. All entry fees Will be paid
hack to the performers.
at the fairgrounds in Plains.
The old settlers reunion will bePrice for the rodeo perform|g.nj at
, 11 a.m.
... , Saturday.
_ .July 28.. ances are $1.00 for adults and 50
and last until 1 p m . Roping Club conts for childrPn The club wiU
, Pres dent (.ene Bennett has stress. admit
.
chlldre„ ,lmler
children
under IQ-years-old
10-years-oid
cd that the barbecue will be a j free.
free affair and that the purpose
Results of the Democratic pri
Is to offer old timers a chance to
get together and renew acquaint mary election will be announced
over the loud speaker at the S a t
ance*.
The first rodeo performance urday night performance for the
will be held Friday, Ju ly 27, at benefit of those in attendance.
8 p.m. Saturday afternoon at 2 The Yoakum County Review and
o’clock and again Saturday night The Denver City Press will co-op
at 8 p.m. there will be perform erate to bring this information in
to the arena, through arrange
ances.
There wrill be bareback, brone ments with officers of the Roping
and Brahma riding events, calf Club.
-scratchpadOfficers in the club besied* Mr.
roping, team tying and barrel
SMALL WORLD—Mr. races A L. I-ong of Roswell is to Bennett are Pat Henard, secretary
and Rusty McGinty, Ty Field and
Alf Carpenter and Mr. furnish stock for the rodeo.
It is expected there will be Kenneth Burns, directors.
lid Robertson met tn
They attendtd the
t r y o u t s together and
s o m e other small city
rlaim as good of repraat that big event.
-scratchpad-
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Prospects Brighten For
City Owned Electric Plant

a rm g

ears that some year in
to near future. Plains
■come a self supporting
lout much need for city i
-iue. Already we have in |
a water plant, gas j
sewage system ready for
ami now it appears the
System is assured. ,
1'itine, one of the Ini ontpuny representa-re for that marathon
km il meeting last Satu r
ated us a sc hedule that
J one |M.int anyway: In
|o year, the city utilities
In timing Into the city
k about $t«.mM> a year
^|mrating rusts of those
l \Ve may not have any
SOW. but I dare any per|ook at that schedule of
a n d tell me Plain* I*
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No Electricity And $10 A Week
Greeted W. J. Hale On Arrival

(E D IT O R 'S NOTE: W. J Hale, a resident of Plains, came to this
area from Ropes, Texas in 1936 and began publishing the Yoakum
County Review, which had been started by Mrs. Dovie Moreland six
years earlier. Mr. Hale offers some observations of his first years in
the story below'. If you have some memories of earlier days in this
area you would like to share with The Review’s readers, we would
appreciate hearing from you.)
The Cat Claw offered politi
cians and public officials advice by Wood Read and one filling
congratulated people on proper station, run by J . H. Jost. He says
occasions and chronicled part of that at the time The Review had
the history' of this area under the an income of only about $10 a
pen of W. J . Hale, Review pub week with a circulation of same
lisher from 1936 until 1951. I t was 250 papers and that had it not
a column that started the front been an election year, permitting
page of Mr. Hale’c newspaper and him to sell political advertising,
ended a week of events reported he would have been out of busi
in each issue every Thursday.
ness
before he started.
He
remembers those as the "lean
S E T BY HAND
years" and now looks back on
F or the most part the col them as the beginning of a city,
umn, as was the rest of the and a newspaper devoted to the
paper, was hand set because The city.
Review did not own a linotype,
and in the earlier days the pub BU YS LINOTYPE
lication of The Review was ac
The first electric lights came
complished by a tedious method to Plains in 1938 and after that
employing a hand-cranked print Mr. Hale got an electrically-oper*
ing press. But Mr. Hale remembers ated press. He later tried one or
he always met the deadline.
two different linotypes before
Arriving in Plains in 1936, dur actually obtaining one that would
ing the period when Fraklin D. operate. This last linotype was
Roosevelt, was trying to recon purchased from a commercial
struct
this
nation's
economy printing firm in Lubbock for
following the worst depression in $ 1,200.
history. Mr. Hale assumed owner
Mr. Hale cannot remember a
ship of the paper from Mrs. Dovie time during the administration of
Morelend, who had started the Franklin Roosevelt that he felt
paper in 1930. Mrs. Moreland's lie could w.ith a clear conscience
editorship saw what is probably support the policies of that presi
the greatest news story ever prit- dent. And, the pages of The Re
ed in Yoakum County—the finding view reflected his stand on that
of oil in the Bennett Field. She man and his span of years of lead
was reaching the point where The ing the nation.
Review and her hommaking were
both requiring more attention INCOME SMALL
The early efforts of Mr. Hale's
than she could give them together
so she sold to Mr. Hale who was a operation of The Review were ac
complished in the building that
professional newspaper man.
now houses Walser Auto Parts
RECORDS HISTORY
Store. The $10 a week The Review
Mrs. Moreland returned to the made Mr Hale doesn't seem too
Plains public schools, where she small income when it is noted
had taught before starting The that he ran $90 worth of advertis
Review and was employed there ing for a man from Seagraves for
until recent years when she re the cut rate of $65. The adveriistired.
ment was for the sale of some
Now it was Mr. Hale’s time to land in Yoakum County.
record the history of Plains and
Mr. Hale took the $65. bought a
Yoakum County.
lot from P. G. Stanford for $15,
Editor Hale remembers that on bought $50 worth of lumber from
his arrival in Plains there was one
grocery store, owned and operated j See HALE on Page 8

Quiet Campaign

Six persons have cast ballots
s.nce absentee voting began July
9 for the Democratic primary elec
tion July 28.
In addition. County C l e r k
J. W. O. Alldredge has mailed nine
ballot applications to people re
questing them.
While this is not considered a
great number of persons applying
for absentee voting privileges, it
is felt the number indicate* more
than a little interest in the elec
tion, although tne race has been
a quiet one.
This is the first election since
1954. when voters approved the
four-year term of office for county
and district officers. Offices not
being filled this year (to be voted
on in 1958) are county judge,
county treasurer, commissioners
from precincts two and four, coun
ty clerk, school superintendent,
district judge, district clerk. In
Yoakum County the district and
county clerk's duties are combined.
There is opposition in only three
races in Yoakum County. Com
missioner Gene Payne, pret. 3, is
opposed by Pete Sampson, form ox
Plains mayor and tourist court
owner. The field o f candidates in
pret. 1 is greater. Commissioner
Vance W. Brown is opposed by Da
vid W hitaker, Oliver Vaughn Jr.,
Johnny Grace and Jack L. Gray.
A SK S RE-ELEC TIO N

The City of Plains has not yet
accepted the newly installed sew
er system and residents are cautioned they cannot now connect
onto the lines. The engineer’s cer
tificate of approval has not yet
reached the city council and no
action can be taken until it has
been received, according to Mayor
W. R. Curry.
It is expected another 15 days
will be needed to prepare a city
sewer map, and until it is com
pleted there will not be many con
nections made, because locations
of connection points will not be
known until the map is compiled.
Before any connections can be
made a permit must be applied for
with the city secretary and a tap
ping fee of $5 will be charged.
This cost will provide location of
"Y " on sewer map and costs of
final inspection by a city-author
ized inspector.
The system costing $137,000 was
approved by voters in a general
bond election Midwest Contract
ing Co. of Dallas is contractor for
the job.
Councilmen have released pro
posed rate* and in setting the
costs noted that there was room
for reductions in the future.
There is no charge outside the
tapping fee and the proposed
monthly rates. Those rates, as of
fered by the council are:

SUBSCRIPTION
HONOR ROLL
Dr. E. W. Jones. Lubbock (R e
newal)
Sherm Henard (Renewal)
Robert Chambliss (Renewal)
Gene Bennett (Renewal)
I-eroy Henson (Renewal)
J . H. Parrish. Tokio (Renewal)
TOO M IC H Ft'M F.S
Douglas Payne, 17. who is em
ployed by the Gulf Service S ta t
ion at Plains, was treated for ex
posure to gasoline fumes Tuesday
afternoon at Yoakum County hos
pital. The youth was brought by
ambulance to the hospital at 2:30
p. m.. and was kept under obserration for two hours before being
released. He reportedly suffered
no lasting effects. Payne is the son
of W. C. Payne of Brownfield.

County Attorney Vernon Townes
who was appo.nted in June 1955 to
fill the vacancy created when Paul
New res gned his office, is opposed
by Je rry PaquLn. Both attorneys
are residents of Denver City.
O ther races with opposition for
Yoakum County voters to dec.de
are: S ta te senator, Preston Smith.
Kilmer Corbin and Carroll Cobb;
S ta te Representative, J . O. Gillham and R. L. Bowers, Jr .
” George Mahon, congressman;
Mitchell Williams, district attor
ney; Robert Chambliss, sheriff-tax
assessor - collector and R. B.
(Woody) Woodward. Democratic
chairman, are all unopposed candi
dates.
Voters in voting precincts 1, 6 }
and 9 will vote for commissioner
of precinct 1 ; voters in voting pre
cinct 3 will vote for commissioner,
precinct 3.
Absentee voters, as recorded in
the county clerk’s office, are: Pret.
1, Mrs. S. L. Tingle; Pret. 7. H. B.
Hale and Mrs. H B. Hale; Pret. 8,
O. F . Cannedy and Mrs. O. F.
Cannedy and Pret. 9, Jam es W.
Webb.

WHEW ! !
The weather really got down
to business this week and show
ed us some hot temperatures.
Sunday It was 100 degrees, next
came Monday with a high of
103 for thr year, as recorded by
John Hague, local observer. The
next day, Tuesday, the mercury
dropped a full 10 degree* for a
high of 93.

Residence, $1.50; duplex. $3;
service station without car wash.
$4.50; service station with car I
wash. $6 ; cafe, $4.50;laundry,
trailer house, $1.50; hotel. 1 to 10
rooms. $3.50; 11 to 25 rooms $4.50
and over 25 rooms, $5.50; tourist
courts and motels, over night
units. 50 cents, kitchenette units.
$1. and permanent quarter* $1.50
and courthouse $12.50.
The following types of busi
nesses all have a $3.50 monthly
rate: barber shop, beauty shop,
grocery and dry good stores, lum
ber yards, theater, post office,
hardware store, recreation hall,
ta.lor shop, garage, parts store,
abstract office, telephone office,
drug store, and feed store.

I f enough people will sign
, pledge that they will use city
electricity when the system be: gins operating,
the munic pal
■ electric system is assured, accord
ing to a statem ent made last
Saturday in a 5-hour-long city
1 council meeting
,
Wally Payne, representing the
] F .rst of Texas Corp., and Bob
J Dav is.
representing
Columbia
[ Securities Corp , both San Antonio
I bonding companies, m et with
• aldermen and reached the above
- i conclusion a fter learning that a
NEW B l'S IN E S S MAN — Vance system sold by Stanolind Oil and
Glover, coming here from Ros Gas Co. was available lor the
well, N.M., ha* assumed the City of Plains.
Leland A. Prew itt, owner of
operation of Fisher's Cleaners
and will operate the business Prew itt E lectric Company, had
under the name Glover's Clean previously met with the council
ers and Hatters. Mr. Glover U and presented them with a progoing to specialize In hat renova poal for purchasing the plant
tion. He Is the father of Mrs. Stanolind offered a three-genei .iVirgil Short.
Review Photo tor plant for sale from the Cedar
Lake Station. The plant is felt to
be adequate for the .mined ate
and possibly future needs of the
city.
The Prew itt company success
fully bid on the plant and sin -e
being awarded the sale report d
to the council the company now
has possession of the plant and a
ready to bid on installation of the
Plains Lions will present wrest plant and distribution system to
ling matches August 10. Hollis Plains.
Mr. Payne and Mr. Davis told
Smith, promoter of the matches in
Lovtngton, will bring the matches aldermen Saturday before the
to Plains, according to an an bonding companies could acc< pt
nouncement thic week by Lion bonds for the system they wot.id
President Leo White.
have to secure pledges from at
Pete Sampson is chairman of least 75 per cent of the elect,ac
the committee for this Lions Club power users in Plains that they
activity. He plans to present the would convert from the pres;- t
matches in the High School stad system to the municipally-owned
ium and use portable seats from system. Lea County Co-operati.-e
the livestock exhibit building to presently supplies the city w.th
seat the spectators. Mr. White electric power and has some It!
announced there would probably years left on current (ranch.se
Councilmen are now busy ob
be folding seats used around the
ring for ringside and reserved taining signatmvs. and fo r the
convenience of those they w 11
seats.
There are to be four matches, not reach. The Review is publish
one of them an all-girl tag team ing a pledge on this page of this
match. Mr. Smith has a portable issue which you can fill in and
ring he will bring to Plains and pledge your home or business as a
in addition he will furnish the city power user.
Councilmen will meet again
wrestlers, and referees.
Mr. White said the Lions Club July 25 with the bondsmen ar d
expects a good crowd as this is City engineer Cecil Hawrk of Lub
the first time real professional bock.. at which time city officials
wrestling has ever been staged in hope they will have the necessa.y
signatures on pledges and can pass
Plains.
a bond order which Davis ami
Payne will contract to buy.
The electric system will be b d
Pickup Stolen
on in separate bids.
County sh eriffs office officials
Plains
voters
approved
a
are cooperating with New Mexico $159,000 bond issue for an electric
authorities in investigating the system Aug. 177, 1954.
theft of a 1955 Chevrolet 3-4 ton
pickup, taken early Sunday night
from a ranch near Bronco. The
pickup is the property of Bobby
Fields, who live# just over the
line in New Mexico. Officials re
ported
Wednesday
that
they
thought they had a very good lead
Construction is underway on a
on a suspect, but had not as yet
_____at new central office building for the
found the pickup. No one was
home at the Field's place when j domain Telephone Co Contract
the theft occured.
for xhe new j ° b wa* lf,t June 14
to Glen Werhan of Lovtngton. N.
M
P. W. St. Romain announced
[work started on the new structure
! late last w*ek. It is pari of a
$300,000 expansion program for
the phone company which will in
clude carrying phone service to
the county's rural areas, installat
ion of all automatic phone equip
ment and construction a new of
fice. The buildings alone are ex
pected to cost $17,000
When the new system is com
pleted Mr. S t Komain expects
11 there will be approximately 450
phone users There are now about
220.

Legion to Sponsor
Bathing Beauty Lions To Present
Contest August 11 Wrestling Matches
Here August 10

The American Legion will again
this year sponsor a bathing
beauty contest and a water
pageant at the Plains Swimming
Pool in Stanford Park. The con
test will be held August 11.
This will be the third annual
contest for the Legion Post and
will be conducted along the same
lines as in years past.
Legion spokesmen announced
this week that there would be
three divisions of the contest.
There will be a L ittle 5Lss Yoa
kum County, eight year old and
under, a Junior Miss Yoakum
County from nine to 13 years old
and Miss Yoakum County from
14 years old and up.
It is pointed out that beauty
contestants must be unmarried.
Merchants wishing to sponsor
a girl my do so by contacting
Legion members Roger Curry or
Dick McGinty. Sponsoring fees
will be $5 for one girl, $8 for two
girls, and $10 for three girls.
Enter.es .will close August 8 and
any girl in Yoakum County is
eligible for competition,
i Legionaires
have
announced
''There will be admission charged
for the contest and water pageant,
Adult price is 50 cents and students will be charged 25 cents.

Fill In This Coupon and Mail or Take To The City Hall,
or Call 280 and This Pledge Will Be Picked Up
TO TH E CITY OF PLA IN S:
This is to be considered a* a pledge that I will support the
City of Plains nmnieipall.v-owned utilities and that when electric
power is offered a city meter and line may be attached to my
present building or building*.
N A M E ___
ADDRESS
This is to be considered only as a moral pleuge
and is not a legally binding document.

Trapped By Radar

James Baby Is Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Jam es are
announcing the arrival of a
daughter bom Ju ly 14, 1956 at 10
a. m. She weighed 7 pounds and 2
ounces and has been named Kathy
Diane. Mr. Jam es is employed by
the highway department.

Work Started On
New Phone Building

CAN’T D RIVE IT — Virgil Short, left, and John lie Robertson both claim to be too young to know
how to drive this 1925 Chevrolet sports coupe. T le car belong* to Lloyd Allsup and will be kept
here In Plains at the Lloyd Allsup Chevrolet Co., where Mr. Short and Mr. Robertson are employed.
Mr. Short plans to use the car to celebrations an I rodeos and anywhere else an old model automo
bile wiU bo appropriate.
R E V IE W Photo

Thirty-twri traffic t ekets were
issued to unsuspecting m otorist*
on highway 380 between Plains
and Bronco Saturday night as a
highway patrol radar unit was in
operation. Some warning tickets
were issued, with the reminder
being given for speeding. The Lub
bock district office of the high
way partol is expected to have the
radar unit in Yoakum County
quite frequently on routine checks.
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'*!
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THE
YOAKUM
COUNTY
I Plains, Texas, Thursday, July 19, 1956

P M * \i i
house trailer, modern, in good |
eond.tion. Bennie Green, 12*1 or
117
28-tf
Mr*. Milford Ham f u r *tationery. greet.ns card* and no\|elty gilts. Phone 306.
28-tl
SK K

1 POK RENT - N.-» Store building
1 1850 feet floor space new modem
; See Prank Spencer
15-tfc.
POR SALE
One two bedroom
House. I 060 feet of floor space, at
1'ached garage Carpeted wall to
i wall.
See W L HAM
Phone 306
FOR SALE: One three-bedroom
: house. 1.134 feet floor space, will
1carry good loan
See W L H AM
Phone 306

THE STATE O F TEXA S
TO L. R. BUTLER
GREETING:
You are commanded to appear and
U S REPRESEN TA TIV E,
answer the plaintiffs petition at
or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the
19th District
first Monday after the expiration
George Mahon
STATE SENATOR
of 42 days from the date of issu
ance of this Citation, the same
Carroll Cobb
beng Monday the 27th day of
Preston Smith
August. A. D., 1956, at or before
Kilmer Corbin
10 o'clock A. M before the Hon
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
orable District Court of Yoakum
J O Oldham
County, at the Court House, in
Robert L Bowers, Jr.
Plains, Texas.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
Said plaintiffs petition was filed
Mitchell William*
on the 25th day of May, 1956.
COUNTY ATTORNEY
THe file number of said suit be
Vernon Townes
ing No, 1317.
The names of the parties in said
Jerry Paquin
suit are HELEN BU TLER as
.ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
Plantiff, and L. R. BU TLER as
Robert Chamblla*
Defendant. The nature of said suit
COMMISSIONER
being substantially as follows, to
Precinct 1—
w it: Suit for divorce alleging cruel
Vance W. Brown
treatment
Johnny Grace
Issued this the 9th day of July,
Jack Gray
1956.
David Whitaker
Given under my hand and seal
of sa.d court, at office in Plains.
Oliver Vaughn Jr
Texas, this the 9th day of July
Precinct 3—
A D.. 1956
Gene Payne
J. W. O. Alldredge Clerk
Pete Sampson
District Court. Yoakum
County, Texas
By Marguerite Barron
v|r*. C. I*. B o v of l.ilhbock
Deputy
-.ted with fnends in Plain* hut
Published ,n the Yoakum County
Monday.
Review July 12. 19. 26, August 2.

YOUR
District

State Representative
CANDIDATE
• Capable

• Sincere • Qualified

"FOR ALL THE
- PEOPLE ALL THE TIME"

LEG A L NOTICE

Political
Announcements

R. L. Bowers, Jr.
98fh

REVIEW
Page 2

Complete
REPAIR SERVICE
On All Makei

?4-H«*ur Wrecker Service
I flclal Auto Inspection Station
General Repair A Motor
Tnne-Upe
CALL 1S5-R Night M - F J

WAGLEY S GARAGE

It19 Brownfield Rd Plain*. Tex.

LEGAL NOTICE
The Honorable Commissioners'
|Court of Yoakum County, Texas.
! will receive biife at the off.ee of
. the said Court at Plains. Texas on
I August 6. 1956 at 10:00 o'clock
J am. for the purchase of:
One used rubber tired loader.
|4 wheel drive, gasoline engine, 75
! horsepower or more with one and
Jone-half cubic yard bucket. Tire
] sizes to be 14x24. 10 ply
In payment of said equipment.
Icourt proposes to issue Interest
bearin; time warrants, interest
not to exceed 3 per cent per an
num and bearing maximum ma
turity date not later than January
1. 1959.
One used HY Hough Loader will
be traded in on the above describ
ed equipment. The Court reserves
I the right to reject any or all bids.
J W. O. ALLDREDGE
County Clerk
Yoakum County, Texas
Published in The Yoakum County
Review July 19 and 26, 1956.
Mr. and M ix Bobby Field* are
visiting this week with friends in j
Truth or Consequences, N. M.

4-H Girls Give
Program On Safety
To Turner HD Club
Mr*. I. L. Smith. 4-H leader,
presented a program on safety
in the home at a recent meeting
of the Turner Home Demon
stration club She was assisted by
three 4-H girls, Annette Sudduth.
Roberta Snodgrass, and Saundra
Smith.
The club planned a bake sale
which will be held in Plains on
July 28. Mrs Homer Sudduth
gave a report on the recent coun
cil meeting. Mrs. Jesse Snodgrass
read the ways to kill a club.
After their business meeting,
the members of the club were
hostesses to a pink and blue
shower honoring Mrs. Loyd Yorv*U.
Eleven members answered roll
call with a quality " I need to
develop to help youth”.

REUNION DATED
Annual Cooke County Reunion
will be held July 29 in Mackenzie
Terrace in Lubbock Registration
will begin at 10 a m and lunch
will begin at 1 p. m.. followed by
a business meeting. There will be
prizes for the oldest, youngest and
largest family, and people travell
ing the greatest distance. Guests
are asked to take a basket lunoh.
Drinks will be furnished.

SHOP FOR \OUR DRUG NEEDS A T . . .

Palace Drag Store
Agent for:

•Dorothy Gray
o Helena Rubinstein
oLentheric
oCoty

LONE STAR
Boiler & Welding Co.
STAR MACHINE SHOP

Cosmetics

Toll CaH DENVER CITY

Also

98

W. L

NIGHT CALLS
(Walt) Olivo

E. W (Slim 1 Childers

Amos Smiths Attend
Continental Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Sm ith of
Plains were guests at a steak din
ner in Lubbock Thursday night.
The dinner was given by Cont.nental Oil Co., and was held in
The Cap rock Hotel.
The group heard a talk by a
saU>s executive of Lincoln. Neb
who was guest speaker and gave
a talk on sale*

In Denver City

Yardleys & Old Spice

M
SO

Pangburns &

Whitman Candies

CALL LOVINGTON 7251
Folly Insured

|

24-HOUR SERVICE
I
j

PALACE DRUG ST OB
Denver City Texas

“We Guaranfe* Our W ort”

‘ YOUR

“We Go A Lon* Way To Serve
:
You."

FRIENDLY

DRUGGIST’

IT W ILL PA Y YO U TO SHO P PLAINS F|

T h r e e Big Days Of

ALL MERCHANDISE LISTED BELOW IS FROM OUR REt
ULAR STO C K -SO LD AT THESE PRICES TO KEEP 0«
STOCK BALANCED AND CLEAN FOR YOUR YEAR-1
SHOPPIRG PLEA SU RE...
Vj O FF on MEN'S STRAW HATS

'/a O FF On AH DRAPERY

1 GROUP MEN'S TIES— Va-PRICE

One Group
LINGERIE
Vs to Vs O FF

1/4

O FF— Men and Boys SWIM SUITS

1 GROUP Men's PANTS— SLA CKS—

One Group
LADIES' SWIM SUITS
Reg. 7.95 — Only 3.00

Western— Wash and W ear— Vs O FF

SHOES

READY-TO-WEAR
Vs to Vs O FF

MENS— LADIES'— CHILDREN'S
Broken Lots At Real Savings

DRESSES — SKIRTS — BLOUSES

WESTERN SHIRTS
Any 4.95 SHIRT-3 .6 9

One Group
COSTUME JEW ELRY
Vs-PRICE

Others Reduced Accordingly
One Group Men's
Short Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS
Regular to 3.95

& P S•

* * * * *

Few dreams come true "all ot a sudden". Usually it takes purposeful
planning and persistent effort to achieve anything really worth while.
Take that dream of yours, for instance (maybe, a home of your own).
It won't come true by magic overnight. It CAN come true, dollar by
dollar, step by step. The dollars you deposit in your savings a cco u n t.. .
the steps vou take to keep your account growing, week after week, ac
cording to plan . . . these are what dreams come true on. Start saving
now
OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT AND KEEP IT O N -TH E-G R O W

Yoakum County State Bank
MEMBER

FEDERAL

DEPOSIT

INSURANCE

CORPORATION

One Group
PRINTS — GINGHAM S
keg. 89c to 1.98 — Only 69c Yart
TOW ELS — BATH SETS
Va O FF

While They Last — Only 1.98
FRUIT-O-LOOM
3 Yards — 1.00

LADIES' HATS— PURSES— HOUSESHC
Vs-PRICE

Many Other Items Store-Wide— All Marked With Sale Tags For Your Cj
venience And May Be Purchased On LAYAWAY- -Or Accounts If In G«
Standing— Shop Early For Best Selections!
TOO MANY ITEMS TO MBITION - - COME SEE

MOORE

DRY GOODS

WEST SIDE COURTHOUSE SQUARE

ODE
PLAINS.

Plains, Texas, Thursday, July 19, 1956

Plan Now for the Great

Annual

YOAKUM COUNTY
ROPING CLUB
AMATEUR

RODEO

A T RODEO GROUNDS IN P L A I N S , T E X A S

JU L Y 27 and 28
3 Great PERFORMANCES
8 p.m. FRIDAY - 2 p.m. SATURDAY - 8 p.m. SATURDA
ALL ENTRANCE FEES PAID BACK
YOU'LL HAVE A GRAND TIME. . .
. . . it con never be laid that a Texan didn't have a pleatant tima attending a rodeo. W e have three perform
ances and guarantee you'll enjoy all three. Also, there is
the FREE barbecue honoring old settlers of the area; be

VOTE E A R L Y
Saturday
Then Attend
RE UNI ON
and RODEO

Bareback Riding — $15 Saddle Bronc_____ S IS
Bud Riding_________ $15 C alf Roping_________$15
Team T yin g --------$15 Girls' Barrel Race $7.50
Entries Close I p.m. Friday, July 27th

sure to attend that too.

OLD SETTLERS
REUNION
FREE Barbecue Lunch
SATURDAY from 11:00 a.m . to 1.-00 p.m. in Stanford Park

•RODEO ADMISSION•
A D U L T S .................. .... 51.00
C H I L D R E N ................... 50c
CHILDREN UNDER 10 ADMITTED FREE

Poge 3

ter and the control of cotton in
sects are the two main factors
which account for the improved
crop this year. The inere.ised use
Gamin in th«> Komi* of Mr*.
of fertilizers is not to be over
THE
ABERNATHY
School capacity of 373.000 bushels
Alma Anderson last weak were
-The Journal, Muleshoe
looked as a contributing factor.
Board has contracted to purchase
By LEO W. W HITE
Mr and Mi's Tom Pnnee and
Most of the irrigated cotton far 10 acres of land from Mrs 11 R
children. Russell and Sherry, of
County Agent
mers are going to be satislied if Wesley for $10,000. The plot is in
F IR S T LT. Robert Jam es Salem
Huntsville, Alabama and Gerald
i the.r cotton yields a bale to the the form of a square block just 26. son of Mr and Mrs. Joe T.
Anderson and Bobby Patterson
The cotton in Yoakum County is acre. It is very likely that the av west of the
present school Salem of Sudan has recently com
of Monahans.
.n better condition at this stage of erage on the irrigated cotton over property.
, . . , pleted a one-year medical intern
fluent* In the Johnnie Robert- i the grow ng season than we have
I the county will be less than a bale
Ten acres is the equivalent of ship at Fitzsimmons Army Hosaon home last Thursday were Mrs j seen it in prior years There are per aero. There wall be some farfour. ..
city bl.icks. Tenative plans pital in Denver. He has received
O. V. Bryan ol Stanton and M rs. I several factors that can rightfully :tiers who make close to two bales ___
call for mov.ng the present stad- orrtert to Orly Field in Paris, l.t.
Ike Kennedy of Rutdoso, N. M
take credit- for the improvement, per acre and there will be small him to the new properly in order Salem was graduated from Texas
I ■nest* in the home of Mr. and j I am sure that one of these con- spots in some of the fields where
to free space on the stad.uni site Tech and Southwestern Medical
Mrs G T. Beadles over the week |tributmg factors is the deep break- the yield is nearer three bales.
for expansion of primary and School of the Univers ty of Texas
end were Mrs Anne CoU.er of ■ing practice that has been used When certain spots in a field will
junior high playground area.
Carlsbad. N M. and Mr and Mrs. here for several years. Deep produce a high yield, the farmer
-Weekly Review, Abernathy
News,
Jnek Nivlack of Lubbock.
breaking and farming with larger knows that the soil in that par
Mr. and Mr*. Font Hawkins tractors have helped to keep the ticular spot is more fertile His
F IN F R A L SER V IC ES were
ANDREWS HAS had a boom
and fam.ly visited in Morton Sun smaller sand dunes under control problem, then, is to improve the
day with Mr. Hawkin s parents. and the land just naturally farms fertility of the rest of the field to held at 2 p m July 3 at the First ing program the first six months
a little eas.er than it used to. A equal or exceed that of the sf»ts. Baptist church in Morton for J of 1956, reaching new heights, a
Mr and Mrs. H. S. Hawkins.
_If the
land has been deep broken C. Fincher. 85-year-old retired check of city records reveals. A
_______
C.ue»t» in the Roger llarvey very' small per cent of our cotton
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs crop has been lost due to wind iincj the clay subsoil is well mixed farmer who tied from pneumonia. total of $2,602,968 in building per
damage this year. The damage with the sandy top soil anil there Mr Fincher was a long-time rc- mits were issued for th.s period
Luther Blakely of El Paso.
Mrs Dovie Moreland and Mr. done by thrips during the first few is three anc a half or four feet of sulent of Morton. Burial was in an increase of some $727,643 over
the permits issued for this period
and Mrs A. J Mabry spent last weeks after emergence is not as soil above the caliche layer then Lubbock Memorial Cemetery.
week-end in San Angelo attend- great as we once thought it was plowing is not the needed practice.
last year.
MRS. PERFECTO Bustillos. re
The efficient use of irrigation wa- If irrigation water is evenly disThe Andrews Couty News.
in a family reunion.
tributed and insects are kept un- ceived a fine of $100 and court
Mint Jrw ir Mae ljutienie of
Andrews
Odessa was a guest in the home
Mr. and Mr*. \V. M Overton der control then it :s pretty well costs recently for selling a bottle
of her grandmother. Mrs. J. H. visited in Midland last Friday in known that the problem ha* to do of wine to a man as a local deputy
M ISS RCTH Bentley, assistant
H orns last week.
the home of Mr and Mrs Judge with soil fertility. If a so.Is test sheriff witnessed the sale.
County home demonstration a-Tr.bune, Morton
revealed that the to.l was lacking
M rs C. B. Casey and Kelly Ed Young
gent for the past year has rein nitrogen and phosphorus and
Copeland of Farmington. N. M
s gned to aeeept a post as home
Mr.
and
M
rs
Tom
Sim*
and
Mr.
both of these elements were added
were guests in the home of Mrs.
TH E ANTON l ions met re economics instructor in the Aledo
and
M
rs
Ai
Billings
of
Bronco
to the soil, it can still be a fertil cently on the Ed Hart lawn for school system
J H. Morns last week
B. J . Campbell spent last week- were guests n the home of Mr ity problem. N.trogcn and phos the tirst regular meet.ng of the -The Ropers Plainsmen. Ropesville
and
Mrs.
Royce
Trout
Sunday.
phorus are those plant food ele new club year Zade Hooper re
#nd visiting friends in Plains
Mia* Kitty Hark* of Big Spring
Mr. and Mr*. It. M. Smith a t ments that can be bought in a cently installed pres.dent was in
spent last week-end visiting in tended church services at the sack and spread over the land at .charge of the meeting. Other new
the home of her parents. Mr and Bapt-st Church in Foster last Sun. recommended rate but there is one officers are: Jay Fowler, sec-treas
day Their son. Glen, from Puento, other so.l ingredient that wall limit Al Henn 1st vice-pres.; Marion
Mrs Neil Parks.
production if it is lack.ng. That' |Mayes, 2nd vice-pres. and George
Mr*, l a m Smith was in Broun Calif, preached there.
one. and very' important, sod in "'tw is te r is Neil Herrin and Lion |
field on business last Friday.
Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Trout were FOB SALK— 195- Harley Davtd- gred.ent is organic matter. Or tamer is Sid Landers.
son 125 Motorcycle, $125. Don ganic matter is taken out of the j
guests in the home of Mr. and
-The News, Anton
soil at a rapid rate due to bacter
ald K.ssmger, phone 178
M rs Nathan Wood In Rotan Sun
29-t2p ial action dur.ng the growing sea
day
CONSTRUCTION IS expected
son. Organic matter is removed in
to beg.n soon on a $226,000 con- i
proportion to the yield More fro,
»«„i,~i™
q lent piow.ng, vause more organ- *je te
T.
R
Smallwood,
presdent
of the
ic matter to be made available for
Farmers Co-operative Elevator I
plant
use;
therefore,
more
organic
H C. SNYDER, Owner
•
matter is removed from the soil. board announced. The elevator, to j
Johnny Myers, Managing Editor
Roping Club
Sods that are low in organic mat be located on
property, will have a storage j
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice in Plains, Texas, ter will hold less water, have poor
er tilth and lose more moisture
inder the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
to evaporation than soils that are
kiharriptma Kates: $- 00 per year in Yoakum County. $3.00 Elsewhere h.gh in organic matter.
About ten or twelve tons of cot
Mr. and Mr*, li. T. Beadle* and
ton burs per acre will supply
Mr. and Mrs R. L. Felkner of
Page 4 enough organic matter to make
Plains, Texas, Thursday, July 19, 1956
d.fference in the soil The use of Texas City spent last Wednesday
\.siting in Carlsbad. N. M
cotton burs back on the land |
very good practice and it should
Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Pledger
be encouraged to the extent that of Tatum N M were guests in the
all the bun in Yoakum County home of Mr and Mrs. T. J. Miller
Plan Now to Attend
are used for sod improvement. Ir  last Friday night.
rigation farmers can add organ.c
Mi**i~*
Uraele
\Wlrh
and
matter to their so.l by growing
Brenda George of Tarzan were
winter legume like hairy vetch and guests in the home of their cousin.
plowing it under in the Spring as Carol Anderson, over the week
a green manure crop. One crop of
end.
a legume will add several tons of j
organic matter to each acre b e -) 51 r. and 5tr*. E. 8. Bandy re
cause the top growth and the turned last Tuesday night after
root growth both contribute to the having spent two weeks visiting
organ.c matter content of the with their daughter, Mrs. R. L.
G arratt, :n San Francisco. Calif.
soil. When a green growth
plowed under, it decompose* very
rapidly and becomes available for
plant use much sooner than a dry
substance such as cotton burs.
8 :0 0 p. m.
Grass will do a good job of in
creasing the organic m atter con
tent of the soil and when the con
servation reserve part of the Soil
Bank program becomes establish
ed. it can be used to improve the
fertility of the sod in Yoakum
i County.
PUBLIC
INVITED
All the methods of soil improve
ment will have to be used if the
Sponsored by 1.0.0.F. & Rebekah Lodges of Plains
.rngated farmers in tnis county
ever get the average yield of cot
ton stepped up to-tw o bales per
aero.

LOCALS

VISITING WITH OUR NEIGHBORS

ACROSS THE

Cattle Guard

T ie Yoakum County Review

LOCALS

Box Supper
Auction

Thursday, JU LY 26

I 0.0. F. HALL - PLAINS, TEXAS
POLITIAL CANDIDATES TO SPEAK

VOTE

of your choice

SUNDAY

FOR

LOCALS
■

<iiie»t» in the borne of Mr. and
Mr*. Roger Harvey Sunday were I
Mr. and Mrs R. C. Weed and
daughter and Mrs Bob Word and
daughter of Morton.

”A Community Is As
Strong As Its Churches
Your$

K it Xforri* o f W aen sp en t last

Monday visiting in the home of
h.s mother. Mrs. J. H. Morris.
i•nest* in the H. M. Smith home
rver the week-end were Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Smith and family of |
Fuento, Calif, and Mrs. W. H.
Wood and family of Oakton, |
; Virginia.

Regularly!

This Message Sponsored by the Following Public-Spirited Business Firms :
PLAINS
JU D G E BEAN'S COURTS

Plains, Texas

G. P. (Judge) Beane, Owner-Mgr

Ben Ramsey
Judge Alton B. CHAPMAN
FLOYD COUNTY

I For Lieutenant Governor

The above quote wo* taken from the July 16th issue
the Texas Spur, a newspaper in the town where Judge
Chapman finished high school, where he served as County
and District Attorney and for the last 19 years as District
Judge.
His record on appeals, when the cases he has tried and
disposed of ore compared to the cases reversed, is better
than 98 per cent perfect.
This ad was written and paid for by friends of Alton B. Chapman

C O G BU RN - YOUNG
SERVIS

GAS
PROPANE

BUTANE

soiled clothes

Phone I63

East Brownfield ltd.

Come to see us and bring your

Plains, Texas

C O N O C O SUPER SERVICE

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
We con do nothing' but predict o victory for
Judge Chapman in his roce for Associate Justice.
Judge Chapman is as capable and deserving a
Christian man as we have ever known. With the
Courts of our land in hands as devoted and capable
as the hands of J idge Chapman American Justice in
both criminal and civil courts will continue to be a
lighthouse throughout the world."

LAUNDRY

Texas

C . NEWSON GIN C O .
MOORE

& ODEN

"Something New Every Day"

PLAINS

Sound
k

Progressive

k Impartial

REAL

FROZEN

FOOD
Plains, Texas

M an T e x a n s K n o w
. . a n d Respect
(Political Adv, Paid For By Ben Ramsey)

ALLSUP

CHEVRO LET

Plains, Texas

Glover's Cleaners & Hatter*
Phone tM
Plains, Texas
Expert Cleaning and Pressing

— Home Appli*
Box 797

Irene Jones
Alway* Welcome

Odell Kerb)
Ctww

LO N GBRAKE'S .
Humble Service Stati*
Phone tM

Box 101$

Plains, Texas

ESTATE

Farm Bureau Insurance Service Agt
Plains, Texas

Gen. Hardware
Phone 153

PLAINS "BEAUTY BAR

Plains, Texas

ROMAIN TELEPHONE C O .

HOTEL

Room and Board
Meals Served Fam.ly Style
J . I>. Taylor*. New Manager*

M cGINTY - STEPHENS
Microfilm Abstract Service
Don C. McGlnty
Phone 14

Plains, Texas

W ELLS-N ELSO N

Pharma

Across from Yoakum County H'
Denver City, Texas

PORTW OOD MOTOR C

Mr*. Alt t ’arpmitor rot Wednesday from a
to
California.
They
San Diego, I jo% Angelea,
'egas, Nevada.
dra l*harr of Lubbock
week-end visiting in
of her parents, Mr. and
1‘harr.
Mr*. Kd Kobert»on ret week from California
y have been spending

er.

Mr. and Mr*. Melvin Fitzgerald
and family of Portales, N. M.
were guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Fitzgerald last
week-end.

TH E
YOAKUM
COUNTY
Plains, Texas, Thursday, July 19, 1956
Mr. and Mr*. Duane Tucker of
Tatum, N. M were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs Bruce Hill
last Sunday.
•fame* Anderson I* visiting in
the home of his sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs Leroy Neal in Carls
bad, N. M. this week.

Mr. and Mr*. U. €5. Newsom, Mr.
and Mrs. Jo e Kennedy and Mr. and
Mrs. Moss Newsom and children
spent last week-end at Lake
Thomas.
Mr. and Mr*. Ferry Anthony
spent last week-end at Lake
Thomas.

REVIEW
Page 5

tjuest* in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. T. Beadles last week were
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Felkner of
Texas City. Miss Mary Dale McEearhem of Lubbock, Mrs Sadie
B wn of Ha 'i n i n. N. M., and
J >knnie and I!.li'
Felkner of
Brownwood.

Brownfield Savinqs & Loan Association
Currently Paying 3G On Insured Savings Accounts
•
HEAL ESTA TE LOANS
•
All Accounts Insured Up to $10,000
By Federal Savings it Loan Insurance Corp
406 \V. Broadway
Brownfield, Teza

WHOLESALE
and R E T A I L
UM COSDEN PRODUCTS
G A SO LIN E
★ O IL
KEROSENE

★

WE D ELIVER

Your Vote to Re-Elect

★ DIESEL FUEL
TURBINE O IL
★ BATTERIES

A L L PRODUCTS

TO YOU

LOCALS

U .S. ROYAL TIRES and TUBES

Mr*. D. K. Brook* and family
of Coahoma were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Stamps last week-end.

■C FILTERS and SPARK PLUGS

AINS OIL COMPANY

Mr. Don Baldwin of Plainview was a guest in the home of
Mr, and Mrs. E. A. Smyer.

JAM ES W A RREN , Mgr
NE 165

VANCE W. BROWN

MRS. DOROTHY W ILK IN S AND MRS M AE BELL HAM M ACK
.
. . . Present and Past Rebekah Noble Grands

PLAINS, TEXAS

e x p e r t

AUTO REPAIRS

TTT1TT~

IE FOR YO URSELF, MRS. POTTS"
Potts has to be shown . . . and we're glad
I show her. Apparently, she's new around here,
pr regular customers know that we know our
mess . . . that when WE do a job, it's done
^j HT A reputation like ours must be earned.
3nt to see how we earned it? Try us, soon!

Dorothy Wilkins Installed Rebekah
Noble Grand In Plains Ceremony July 3
HOSPITAL NOTES

Dorothy Wilkins was installed
s Nohle Grand of the Plains Re
bekah I-odge at an installation
ceremony in Plains Tuesday night
Ju ly 3.
Other officers installed
for
Plains Lodge No. 158 were Glenna
Shannon, vice grand: Florence
Bookout. warden: Lottie Reeves,
conductor: Ja n Ellison, musician: I
I-ota Copeland, chaplain: Mabel
Upton.
RSN G;
Josie
Hobbs.
I-SNG; Nora McKee. LSVG: Angie
Alldredge. RSPNG Nell Curti*.
LSPN G; Lucille Kissinger. R SC ; I
Ruth O'Neal.LSC; Dora Gauldin. |
flagbearer; Stella Johnson, color
bearer; Olive Faulkenberry, inside
guardian; and Ixona Anderson,
outside guardian.
Pearl Robbins, district depu*y
pres:dent was installing officer.
Others who helped with the in
stallation were Jewel Blevins, de- j
puty marshall; Angie AlMredge. 1
deputy warden; Bernice Prichard,
deputy musician; Nell Curtis, de
puty chaplain: and Josie Hobbs,
deputy inside guardian.
The lodge presented gifts to the
past noble grand, deputy district
president, and the deputy music
ian. Mae Bell Hannock. past noble
grand, presented each member
with a corsage of blue and silver
carnations.
Refreshments were served to
twenty-three members and nine
visitors.

Ju ly 9. 19.16
Admitted: Patsy Land, medical.
<>ue*t* In the home of Mr. anti
Dismissed: Patsy Land.
Mrs. J. H. Jost this week are Mr.
Ju ly 12, 1956
and Mr*. William DeChamp and
Admitted: Mrs. C. G. Gist, medi
children, Nancy and David, of cal: Mrs. Golden Johnson, medi
Boston, Mass , and Virginia Ann cal.
Laxaon of Carlsbad, N. M.
Ju ly IS. 1956
Mr*. John Ander*on and daugh
Admitted: John W. Cox, medi
ters, Marie and Wanda, returned cal; Mrs. J. B Sloss, surgery.
Tuesday from Ranger where they
Dismissed: Mrs. Golden Johnson.
had spent two weeks visiting in
Ju ly 14. 1956
the home of Mrs. A. N. Anderson.
Admitted: Mrs. Billy Brown, ma.
Mr. and Mr*. Earl Robertson |tem ity ; Casmira Martinez, sur
were guests in the Frank Sudduth gery: Harry Porter, medical; Rich
ard Harper, surgery; J . H. Bailey,
home last week-end.
Mr*. S. F . Pride and Mr*. J . W. surgery.
Dismissed: John W. Cox.
Beal left Thurday for Oak Grove,
Ju ly 15. 1956
l-ouisiana where they are visiting
Admitted : M argarett Galyon,
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Cuke return surgery; H. D. Hice, medical.
Ju ly 16. 1956
ed last Sunday from South Texas
Admitted: Mrs. J . B. Kerr, medi
I where they had spent last week.
Mike Field* of Bronco was a cal; Mrs Raymond Bookout, surguest in the home of Ty E a r L Kery^M rs.^E P. Stanford, medi
cal: Mrs. W. C. Overstreet, m ater,
|Powell last Wednesday.
nity.
Mrs. Ed Robertson i* doing fine
Dismissed: Casmiro Martinez.
following an operation at the Yoa
Ju ly 11, 1956
kum County Hospital in Denver
Admitted: Mrs. H. C. Brown,
City last Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Udus Lusk is home after medical; Douglas Payne, medical.
Dismissed: Harry Porter, H. D.
being a patient in the TreadwayHice.
I Daniel Hospital in Brownfield for
the last week.
___
Mr.____
and_____
Mrs._________________
J . C. Futeh andMr*. Sherm Tingle and sons,
family of Lomesa were guests i n 1
an<f Eddie, left last Sunday
Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Palmer
Ux> home of Mrs. F utch’s mother,
Bloomington. Illinios where
they will spend three weeks visit- SP0"* las* week-end visiting in
Mrs. Lydia Lynn.
ing in the home of Mrs. Tingle’s ,ho I10" 10 of Mr. Palmer's parents
Mr*. L. D. Proctor returned to parents, Mr and Mrs. Edwards. in Bimmitt Their daughter. Judy.
Plains last
Wednesday
from
11
Mr. (lariand Swann and non*. retu™ <1 homo «*»*» ‘ hem after
Rising S ta r where she attended
Rex
and
Harry
Lee.
spent
last
^ ^ ing a wcek vii,inK w*‘ h
the luneral of her mother, Mr*. J .
week-end
at
Lake
Thomas.
A. Waldrop. Mrs. Waldrop passed
Mi. and Mr*. Roger Harvey
away July 3 and was buried July
were in Lubbock Saturday on
5.
business.
Mias Velma Wilson of Big
Perry Ray Ham of Canyon
Spring w as a guest in the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . B. spent last Tuesday visiting in the
home of his grandparents. Mr.
Wilson, last week-end.
and Mrs. Wilford Ham.
Mr. and Mr* Leo White and
Marsha spent last week-end at Big
Bend.
tiuest* in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Foye Flood last week were
Mrs. Dixie Crafey and daughter
from Giadewater and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Hansen from Sisco.

0 C 0 SUPER SERVICE
'A

Your satisfaction has always been the prime con
sideration of Vance Brown in matters of county
government. A vote for Vance Brown will be o vote
for continued good government.

Subject to July 28 Democratic Primary
(Pol. Adv. Paid For By Vance W. Browni

Everqthinq tn. #.

2
. . . all first quality materials
to meet your building requirements

Complete Line of Builders Hardware
HOUSE PLANS AND ESTIMATES

W a lte r H a le s
LUMBER AND

SUPPLY

CO.

PLAINS, TEXAS

Joe H. Webb
Funeral Home

V

tN

C

S

Scagraves, Texas

a

lade, 6-oz. can 1 5 6 Fruit Cocktail 303 can 2 3 6

FISHER'S CLEANERS

. . 3 pkgs. 2 5 6 ice Cream Mix, 2 pkgs. 2 5 6
Hunt's Solid Pock — 303 Cons

Picnic can

Beans . . 1 5 6 Tomatoes . 2 cans 354*
Log Cabin

FOOD, 2 cans 2 5 6 SYRUP, 24-oz. bot. 3 9 6
ermen

Eagle

ticks, 8-o l pkg. 3 5 6 Sardines, VA oz. can 1 0 6
lice

Chuck

BACON . lb. 49e I 0 A S T . . 11.30c

W KINS
"Your

FOOD MARKET

Friendly Cash

G ro cery"

J . Evetts Haley
Candidate lor

GOVERNOR OF TEXAS
J . E V E T T S H A LEY is the
ONLY candidate for Gov
ernor of Texas who is ON
RECO RD— .
e FO R continued segregation of
the races without compromise,
e FO R unqualified use of state
authority to resist federal
tyranny.
e A G A IN ST
confiscation
of
wages and profits by immoral
graduated income taxes,
e A G A IN ST federal control of
gas, oil, finance, marketing,
medicine and any other in
dustry or professions.

shop.

Some new equipment has been added and an extra service

is being offered our customers.

*15,000
In Our Service
Department
since its opening
eight months ago
is good proof
of your
confidence in
the way we do
business—

« i

Always Stressing
Service
When You Need
Automotive Service
Here's Your Best Bet:

A Mechanic Your
Car W ill Appreciate

A Chevrolet
Mechanic for 18 Years
_

AND —

Virgil Short
The Manager with an
Eye on Your Satisfaction

tion of hats by Vance Glover, a man of much experience in the
Your satisfaction will

continue to be of the greatest importance in this shop.

GLOVER'S CLEANERS
and HATTERS

Phone 235

y C H E V R O L E T /j

Now we will offer expert renova

cleaning, tailoring and hat renovation field.

J. EVETTS HALEY
(Pol Adv. Paid F o r By
J . Evetts Haley)

of business
In Automobile
Sales— And
Nearly

You ore sincerely invited to come in and get acquainted with our

SUPPORT
FOR QOVERNORI

*145,000

Leonard Green

and Hatters

Lipton's - Frostee

Flavors

The Fact That
the past year
over
we

Alexander Lindt

Glover's Cleaners

Shurfine

HEVROLETWr7

Who Likes People
and Trades Fair

UNDER THE NEW NAME OF
Fresh Frozen

£

Johnnie Robertson
HIS OPERATION OF

Phone NO.2 or 17
( . s i " * 0:

will be sincerely appreciated

V A N C E G LO V ER

Amos Smith

-

Commissioner Precinct No. 1

' i

Brownfield Rood

LLOYD
ALLSUP
CHEVROLET CO.
Virgil Short, Mgr

1002 BROWNFIELD RD.

Plains, Toxos

PLAINS. TEXAS

<3

G irl Scout* Meet In St. Romain Home
|tending Camp Las Leonatis at
Lubbock this week are Jeamne St.
Romain, Judy Low-e. Karen Ran
dolph. and Elaine Mauk.
Those present (or the meeting
were Linda Fitzgerald Jeamne
St. Romain, Judy Lowe. Elaine

The Girl Scouts met last Thurs.
day afternoon (or their regular
weekly meeting at the P. W. St.
Romain home.
They discussed the camp which
(our of the girls are attending
this week The girls who are at- Mn.iW

and

K a ren

R andolph.

DAY and NIGHT

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
★
★

GENERAL WIRING
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS

PLAINS ELECTRIC
*

Phone 182

W B SCOTT

Commissioners May
Acquire Allred
School Buildings
Commissioners Court Monday
gave tenative approval to Commisioner H. C. Cotton to negot
iate with the Sligo School D.strict for acquisition of the Allivd
school buildings for a community
building in Allred
The proposal is st.ll under con
sideration following a meeting of
Commissioner Cotton and Judge
H. K. Renton with the school
board Monday afternoon
In other business commissioners
approved letting the 1* armors
Home Administration have an
office in the old court house rent
free, approved certificates of deliquent tax roll, deliquent lands and
lots and correct .ons in assess
ments for the tax year 1955

Phone 208

JOE A. SNEED AT
FORT HOOD FOR
%
%
ROTC PROGRAM

:

LOCALS

I
I4

i Emergency? Call Us
1

Whri, 'Jr.,,,',, ■ ,lr-k„

5
|
4

minolfi at* prrriou*. B f **»ured of promptest attention . • call

»

I
4

Cadet Joe A Sneed, whose wife.
Ima. lives on Route L; P lans.
Tex., ;s receiving six weeks of
training this summer at Fort
Hood, under the Army's ROTC
program.
The training, which ends Aug
3, includes weapons fir.ng. tact.cs
and bivouacs.
Sneed is a 1953 graduate of
Amarillo High School. A member
o f Alpha Phi Omega fraternity,
ne is attending Texas Tech

od

r.mi). an. M U ■ i. Uif balan,,.

>v Careful and rapid •errtce are aiwara yoin.

Wells-Nelson
Pharmacy

Nelson
Prescription
Pharmacy
Brownfield,
Texas

U n a HUM » « ■

,

rtMM w - D u «

m eat

Denver City,
Texas

Mr. and Mrs W yatt Lipscomb
and family. Mr and Mrs W. H.
Heine of Roseoe. and Miss NancyMonroe of Plain view spent last,
week-end visit-ng in the home of
Mr and Mrs Albert Monroe in
PUinvtew.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bartlett
spent last week-end in Phoenix.
A r.z . in the home of Mr. Bartlett s
mother. His mother returned
home with them for a visit with
them.
Mr. and Mrs. Reger Harvey and
Mrs Eual Dean Strickland were
in Morton on business Tuesday
afternoon.
Mr. Don Ham and son PerryRay. of Canyon vis.ted in the
h -me of Mr and Mrs. W. L. Ham
last Monday
Mr*. T. F . Kennedy of Ruidoon.
N M and Mrs Bryan of Stanton
were guests of Mrs. J . P. Robert
son last week

Snodqrass Family Holds
Reunion In Plains Park
The Snodgrass family had a
reunion in the Plains park last
Friday night. Those attending
were Mr and Mrs Arvel Snod
grass and family and Mr and
Mrs. Sonny Rolain all of Whiteface: Mr and Mrs Ray Jones and
family. Mr and Mrs Hugh Snod
grass. Mr and Mrs. Jesse Snod
grass and family, and Mr. and
Mrs Charlie Jones and family all
of Tokio; Mr and Mrs Jam es
Hayes and family of Dallas; Mr
and Mrs. Teddy Roy Henson and
family of Tucson, Ariz.; Mr and
Mrs. Jo e Mehl and family of
Minnesota: and Mr and Mrs
Amos Smith and family. Mr. and
Mrs
Duane
McDonnell
and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hank Goehry
and family. Mrs. Joe Cheek, Mr
and Mrs. Bob Alberdmg. and Mr
and Mrs. O. D. Smith all of Plains.
Mr.

and Mrs.

E.

A.

TH E
YOAKUM
COUNTY
Ploins, Texas, Thursday, July 19, 1956
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VERNON TOWNES
Lawyer
PLAINS
DENVER O I Y
Courthouse, phone I _l_6__^__Main^SL^gnon^^t^^

IIIII1 1 I I I I W
ELLIOT & WALDRON
Abstract Companies, Inc.
Plains, Texas

Abstracts Prepared — Titles Insured
Vernon Townes
Denver City 385

—

PHONES —

Plains 159

Kmyder

spent last week-end in Ruidoso.
N. M

IT W ILL PAY YOU TO SHOP PLAINS FIRST!

Re-Elect

1 . 0 . GILLHAM
Our

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE
98th District
HE DESERVES TO WIN ON HIS OWN RECORD OF ACCOMPLISHMENTS
He is a native Texan and Has been a resident of West Texas all of bis adult life, and has constantly
insisted on a fair deal for West Texas since he has been a member of the Legislature.

Meet The Preston Smith Family!

.

He is a successful business man of unquestioned ability, honor and integrity
He hos an outstanding record of accomplishments during his four years as our Representative, and has
become one of the leaders of the House of Representatives and is a member of all top Committees of
the House. He knows how and can get things done for us in Austin.
He is not the candidate of any person, group or organisation, but constantly works for the overall good
of the people of his district and the State of Texas.
He is a life-long Democrat and hos always supported the Democratic party, sincerely believing that the
Democratic party is best for the People of Texas.

■■■■■■

LETS TAKE A LOOK AT THE RECORD . . .
EDUCATION: He has been a peal friend of education. He was co-author of Teachers pay raise bill in special session in 1954; helped
to pass the teachers' pension constitutional resolution and is advocating its approval by the people this fall; author of bill which created
Commission on Higher Education; sponsored committee amendment to general appropriations bill which placed our Junior Colleges on
sound financial base; voted for increased appropriations for our Senior Colleges and Universities which has enabled them to meet
constantly increasing enrollments; voted for increased appropriations for our penal system which has made it one of the best penal
systems in the country and which has made it 75 per cent self-sustaining.

S i

BU SIN ESS AND GENERAL LEG ISLA TIO N : Author of Committee bill which regulates retail sales at below cost which has been
of great help to small independent merchants. Co-author of Small Claims Court Law which has been very helpful to business men on the
collection of small accounts; co-author of new probate code; co-author of Parks Improvement law; eo-author of new partnership law;
co-author of law giving equal treatm ent to Korean War Veterans; voted for increased funds for Highways and farm -to-m arket roads.

Three real supporters of Preston Smith's campaign
for State Senator are his wife, Ima, and fheir two
children, Mickey, 15, and Jan, I I , all shown in the
above photo.
The S mi th family enjoys doing things together. So
when Pop decided to run for Senator, they all
pitched in to help him in his campaign.
They are especially proud of Pop's desire to help
restore honesty and integrity to State Government.

CLEAN GOVERNMENT: Mr Gillham was the co-author of the House resolution which created the House Investigating Committee
which has made a thorough investigation of the Veterans Land Scandals and the Insurance Scandals. He also sponsored a bill which
completely reorganized the Veterans' Land Board. He also voted to submit to the people a constitutional amendment this fall which
will give the Veterans Land Board an additional sum to lend to veterans. He believes that the many thousands of veterans who have
not yet had the opportunity to participate in the program should have that opportunity, for he believes the program i, sound if properly
administered. He was the co-author also of HB240 which passed in the House but was killed by the S e ra te . This bill would have
»aved L. S. Trust & Guaranty Co. investors more than one million dollars.
AND1 CONSERVATION: Mr. Gillham has been a member of the Conservation and Reclamation Committee of the House which
handles all water legislation. He has actively supported water conservation legislation, but has been constantly alert to the protection
f the rights of his people on the high plains. He killed in the House the constitutional amendment resolution which would have imoosed
iui ad valorem tax of 3c per $ 100.00 valuation, on all the real estate and personal property of every Texas citizen Mr Gillham a rg u e d ^ a t
A ft^ rY h lr d
“ th V t l * UP? n
who ^ ould nev* r benefit from dams on our rivers, from which we could never got a drop of water
After a hard fight, the House turned down the proposition by a three-to-one vote.
T * X K S: Believing in a balanced budget. Mr Gillham insisted’on appropriations being met by sufficient taxes He also believe* In fair
therrf0re r teV ° l a‘~ b* er
37* c pel- barrel to *3.35 £er barrol; voted agiOnM a " c ga“ S e 7 a ^ voted
it a t r*in come^t ax. C° rP° n,t,0n franChl,e ,aXe* eWn thou* h
d‘™ctly *«ected him Voted twice against a g e * £ l X t « S i .

VOTE FOR PRESTON SMITH
STATE SENATOR - 28th DISTRICT
A DEMOCRAT WHO HAS AL WAYS VOTED DEMOCRATIC
(This ad paid for by Yoakum County friends of Preston Smith)

There Is No Substitute For Experience,
For Experience IS Important
PHONI

(Political Advertisement Paid For By Yoakum County Friends of J . O . Gilfham)

[NNIE L. FITZGERALD
OIL

PROPERTIES
MINERALS

EASES
72

Plaint, Texas

1102 E. 2nd

DRUG STORE
BROWNFIELD

V. HILL SERVICE STATION
LUTO REPAIRING
W h s* Betoanieg So t Im

Jto Parts— Wrecking

MGATION MOTOR
SERVICE
[Pick-up 4 Delivery

ARE

OPPOSED

MI XED

TO M I X E D

MARRIAGES

ILLEGAL

RE F E I t F NDUM

JU LY

FEDERAL

SCHOOLS

and

I NTERFERENCE

PROPOSITIONS

ON

2 8

SO— «

REVIEW
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ABOUT FOLKS YOU KNOW 7 7 !
Mr*. I nr* Culwrll I* • new em
ployee at the Plains Cafe.
Mr*. John McKee spent last
week visting In Amarillo in the
home of Mr. and Mr*. Jo e Dick
M cljiren.
Mr. and Mr*. Dorsey M cKee of

Prescription Drucfist
ANIMAL and POULTRY REMEDIES

ou

TH E
YOAKUM
COUNTY
Plains, Texas, Thursday, July 19, 1956

Hobbs, N. M. (pent last Sunday
visiting in the home of Mr. Me
Kee’a mother. Mrs. John McKee
('apt. and Mr*. W. O. K nu and
family of Houston are guests this
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs
Johnnie L. Fitzgerald.
Donald ('rone of Brownfield
was a guest in the home of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cross,
last Monday night
Mr. and Mr*. L D. Proctor
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Fillingham in Hobte.
N. M. last Sunday.
Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Scott spent
last week-end in Ruidoso. N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Tenaley and
baby of Seminole were guests In
the home of Mr and Mrs. Allen
Wagley last Saturday.
William Maalasren of Roswell.
N. M was a guest in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Story last
Saturday.
Mr*. I.ill her Beeaon and daugh
ters of Baton Rouge, Louisiana,
spent last week visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wagley.
Mlaa U K u r Gilmore spent last
week-end in Ruidoso, N. M
Mlaa Alice Monroe of Plainview is visiting this week in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W yatt Lips
comb.
Mr. and Mr*. M. II. Heine of
Rosooe and Misa Nancy Monroe
of Plainview were guests in the
hisne of Mr and Mrs. W yatt Lips
comb last Friday.
Mr*. Cl. P. Beane and Mr*. Bob
Jones spent last Wednesday In
Lockney visiting with friends and
relatives.
Mr*. Blanche Dyer and daughter
Dana, returned Monday from a
vacation to Pecos
Mr. BUI Story of Denver City
and Mrs. Grady Story of Seagraves were guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Story last Sun
day.
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Young re
turned last week from a vacation
to Colorado and Oklahoma.
The Kev. and Mr*. E. J . Cobb
and daughter. Carolyn, and Al

fred Jaudon of Tuscon. Ariz.,
visited Mrs. L. D. Camp last week.
Mrs. Cobh Is a daughter of Mr*.
Camp's. They also visited in the
home of the W alter Anderson’s
in I.amcsa and attended a family
reunion of the Cobb family In
Corpus Christi. Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Henaaa
moved to their new home in Den
ver City la it week-end.
Miss Patsy Duncan of Plataview spent last week-end as a
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Smyer.
Mr. and Mrs. V. A Calloway
and Mrs. A. N Anderson of Ran
ger arts guest in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Anderson this week.
Mr. and Mr*. W. I.. McClellan
are visiting in Alamogordo. N. M.
this week with Mr and Mrs. A.
J McClellan and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl McClellan.
Mr. and Mr*. T. I'.. Coke apent
Wednesday vis.ting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Dupree Woodruff in
Seminole.

ACTIONS
d

Speak louder than

WORDS
i— - - V
t*

.* r

♦

i*.

MAND - MADE

ROOTS
F I L L LEATHER LINED

y <(entoni

QUALITY SHOES
BROWNFIELD. TEXA S 15-tic

No wonder more people who con offord the best
buy Fords rather than any other low-priced car*

aeeei

m i

Tht
low-priced car
most like the
high-priced
cars!

ferity, it’s F W s T h n M U V 4 pewsr
- • f to 225 k f sir mg I For why. in
deed. pay more for power when »uch
a low price buys the type of V-8 that
put the "scoot" in America's g om g est
dream car? It's the kind o f "gi*” that
won for Ford the M anufacturer's
Award for best all around perform
ance oscr a ll cars in the big Daytona
stock car Championships.

ferity. It's harness there's tears Mere

iesfsfdl Ford's 5-croas-member frame
. . . Ford's exclusive angle poised balljo in t front suspension . . Ford's vari
able rale rear suspension are just a
few of the “plusses" dial give Ford
it* reputation for lasting and lasting.
ferity. M's Ferd’s geelMy body raastrectieal People who can affoid the best
kn ow a well built body. T h ey appre
ciate the things that make Ford's
body extra solid . . . extra quiet:

While Serving as County Attorney,

rubber-insulated body bolts, the most
generous sound proofing in it* field,
extra-firm body-cTost-bracing . . . u>
name a few.
ferity. M's the ysers ahsed way Feeds
ere styled I T h e sleek, low-slung Thun
derbird set the style for every Ford
for '56. T h at means style that will
slay in style . . . it’s that far ahead of
the field. Yet Ford is priced with the
low est’
ferity. N't (he estre profectiea ef Feed's
IHegeerd Design! For pioneering this
exclusive family of safety features that
gives added protection in case of acci
dent, Ford received the coveted
M otor Trend Award. But come ini
Take a Test Drive. See why the finecar buyers are going Ford!

I

Vernon Townes
%
%

has

proved himself

•sunvrvs sv usoetc w u m n *m tmi m *
pnopia ant* M l IS 000
m f 110 000 . •»#« 0 M,
SlOO.OOO-t-rsw iMomas p m fold than an, M m tow-

salts

lea e a t

★

A competent, experienced and winning trial lawyer

★

Free from any control of cliques or special groups

★

A believer in fair and impartial application of laws to
all, high and low, rich and poor, alike.

★

Diligent in attending to all business of office at all times

it Not swayed by pressure or political expediency

Vernon Townes asks that you investigate his
background, training, experience and judgment.

VERNON TOWNES
/

merits yom support for an elective term
A/flU/f A F 0 R D

tv l/ w W •

with A I R C O N D I T I O N I N G costs less than many
medium-priced cars without it T R Y O N E T O D A Yl
Based on a com parison o f tutoirnted lutt p r uve

F O R D g o e s jir s t

. . . in looks . . . in go . . . in safety!

D. C. MOTORS
fHONES 439 and* 440

DENVER C IT Y . TEXAS

as

County A ttorney
"ASK THE MAN WHO KNOWS HIM

Kf

im

-T.JL

Texas Company Finals
West Field Pool Extender

ANNOUNCING . . .

A Raise In Prices For
H A I R C U T S . . . S I.25
OLD PRICE

100

SHAVES . . . .
OLD PRICE

S1.00
75c

BEADLES BARBER SHOP
620 E. 10th
m

~—

r

It's time you brought your car in for
an expert Shellubrication, You'll agree
afterwards the car rides smoother
ond to top that off you cannot afford
to neg ect so many moving automobile
parts by delaying a lubrication job.

BOBBY L. MOORE, Owner
ON

BROWNFIELD

s

* » « ,r” ,uri™

MAC Theatri

1 AN A I U M H I M

PlainsShell Service
'Y'

ROAD

m.nutes recovered 2 484 feet o f j from east ‘-n- s ^
44 "
heavily oil and gas-cut mud. 50 block D. J. R Gibson survey,
per cent oil; 85 feet of slightly oil
Texas Crude Oil Company and
and g a s-cu t mud. with a slight Tr.-Service Dr... m company No.
show of sulpnur water.
1 Randall. Southwest 3 oakum
Earlier, the project found oil on County wildcat, is drilling ahead

TUESDAY

NOTICE!

$5.00

1.50

Duplex

3.00

Barber Shop

3.50

Service Stations

4.50

Grocery & Dry Goods Store

3.50

Beauty Shop

3.50

Laundry

6 00

Post Office

3.50

Theatre

3.50

Tailor Shop

3.50

600

(with car wash)

Lumber Yards

3.50

Recreation Hall

3.50

Obstract Offices

3.50

Hardware Store

3 50

Ports Stores

3.50

Feed Store

3.50

Garage

3.50

Drug Store

3.50

Trailer Houses

1.50

3.SO

Cafes

4.50

Courthouse

HOTELS:

TOURIST COURTS
3.50

Over night units

Over 25 rooms

5.50

Kitchenette units

11-2S rooms .

4.50

Permanent quarters

—

12.50

MOTELS;

1-10 rooms

CITY OF PLAINS
W.
Johnnie Fitzgerald
Rod Duff

PLUS CO M ED Y —

yo ur m oney ,

POTATOES

LIBBY'S
W HOLE
N EW ___

LIBBY'S

LIBBY'S CREAM STYLE

SPINACH

C ORN

2 cans 25*

can

ZESTEE PRESERVES — 20 ox. glass

.A

Peach & Apricot

35*

.

B

KEITH'S

FROZEN

LEN O M II

17*

4 o l can 1

CHARMIN

TISSUE

■

■

3 for

2!

Assorted LUNCH 1AEAlrs ilb.
BULK WEINERES
1b.
J

A!1 Rates Are Quoted on Monthly Basis —

CITY

—

w h e n yo u b u y r f l f c K C -

Residence

Service Stations

C insmaS

M O R E W

(Includes giving location of " Y " on city sewer map and final inspection of installation)

(without car wash)

THUtS

Ifni

Just West o f the Mac Theatre
FOR THE BEST COFFEE

PROPOSED SEWER CHARGES ★
—

—

•*»■ M i t u
• wit* 1

HAT
TO -

FOR A DELICIO US STEAK

Before any connection can be made a permit must be se
cured from the City Secretary and a City authorized inspec
tor must approve the lines before connections are made.

FEE

WEDNESDAY

RED’S CAFE

The City of Plains has not accepted the newly installed
sewer line from Midwest Contracting Co. and residents must
continue to wait for permission to connect on to the line.

TAPPING

—

PUT THIS PAPER DOWN!
GRAB YOUR
AND RUSH

★

(Continued from P a g e 1)

P ie r c e

T r a in s o f
f^ancTinptj

# Give your car a wash job today.
We do all Hie work and the cost
is so small.

THE

Ja ck

Desperados

Shellubrication

AT

M rs.

, Last

wtk 11 " i i n i B M n M i w — w

pm

slid

REVi

Mrs. Hubble Rookout of l am.ua
Mr. R. J. (-amitiH.il
spent last week-end In Ruidoso,
the Wilford Light lumber yard was a guest in the home of Mr. and Canyon Tuesday
N. M
and made a deal with the Method Mrs Raymond Bookout Monday. a few days in Plaint
M iss M a rth a Kiddle** o f T ah oka
ist preacher to build him a home
More than $30000nn
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k Pierre had
was a guest in the home of Beth
on credit.
as their guests last week-end Mr annually by the pr .
Ward last Tuesday.
in plant anti equipm^l
In 1940 Publisher Hale sold The Pierce's parents from Amarillo.
The Texas Company has finaled gas. five feet of oil and 180 feet of
M rs.
tia rla n d
Sw ann
and
menLs and addition* 1
No. 1-B W. F. Edwards as a one- dnlistem test in San Andres from daughters, spent last week-end in Review to D. B. McGinty and
.31 Isa Sherry Bookout of I-a m e s a and
10.000 weekly
in 1941 again assumed operation of
half mile west extension to the 5,250 to 5,291 feet.
laveation is two miles northwest Slaton visiting in the home of of the paper. He sold again in 1946 is visiting in the home of Mr. and produced in the L'n.wl
F.elds iDevonian) pool of North
Mrs. Swann's mother, Mrs. J. K.
Best selling
and took it back in 1947, a sale he Mrs Ixiren Gayle this week.
west Yoakum County, northwest of Plains. 660 feet from north and Thompson
is the Bible. More that]
1,980
feet
from
west
lines
of
sec
says was the '-worst thing that
of Plains.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hick
M
rtilnly
re
M r*. O lan H e ath and M rs. M elcopies an- pnnt.-d
It was completed for a 24-hour tion 391, block D, J. H. Gibson v.n Reed, and son. Mike, of lDenver ever happened to The Review
turned last Tuesday night froiti a
survey.
In
1951,
because
of
bad
health
pumping potential of 89 barrels of
vacation to points in New Mexico
Monsanto Chemical Company. City spent last Friday in Hohbs, the paper again was sold.
..... _
_ v. , . .
oil. pius
plus •
42
cent
49 gravity on,
»- per cvm
and Colorado.
Trade at Hums a |
N M shopp.ng. Mrs. Reed is Mrs.
This time W R. Curry, pres
Heath's
daughter.
*1*962 S r o i l 9 9 i e r f « t ti0^ tefrr0” Yoakum County project, i* pumpMr. and M r*. J . W . M oore and ently mayor of Plains and an in
purchased the
Bobby Lynn were in Plainvicw Isurance agent,
paper
and
operated
it until 1954 I
last Saturday attending the wedd- j
uig of Miss Doylene Farrell and w hen Ralph Roy Dry J r assumed |
the publication. Both Curry and |
D. John H. Gibson survey,
| .
tion j„ peo feet from north L. W Moore.
Dry were printers by trade. Mr.
Western Drilling Company of
wejt ,iru>s of section 473, block
Mi»» C h a rlo tte M ea rs o f W ila o a
Lubbock ha* stakod location for
j j j Gibson survey, 6 miles vvas a guest in the \\ allace Ran- Dry w as killed in a plane crash in
P L A I N S ,
T E X A S
April and the present owner, Mr.
two 5 400-foot projects in the B ra- southwps't of Plaln,
ilolfih liome last week. She w as
H C. Snyder has had charge of
haney field of Central Yoakum
S (,e|j o il Company No. 13 Dora, vis.ting Tonya Randolph
The Review- since June 1.
County. 4 miles southwest or uoherts Southwest Yoakum Coun-1
FRIDAY — SATURDAY
Plams
,
„
tvn wildcat, is swabbing and test-1
One th.ng Mr Hale remembers
below
12.370
feet
in
lime
and
shale.
ixx-at.on for No. 5 - A P ik e r s • , hrouch perforations in the
well is the bringing in of the Ruth
The deep operation is 16 m.les Bennett No.-2 oil well. It. as was
3,300 feet from north and 1.980 \Devonian
k
from 8.118 to 8.453 and
of t he
west
of
I>enver
City!
660
feet
feet from east lines of section 4 .6, |from 8 546 to 8,568 feet.
Ihe discovery of the Ik'nnett Field,
from north and east lines of sec
block D, J. H G.bson survey.
Location is 2.310 feet from north tion 841, block D. J H. Gibson sur w as a big story for this paper.
Drillsite for No. 4-A Pike is
And. one subscriber will remain 1
6 6 0 fe e t f r o m U t h and east Lnes and
T b ^ vey.
—
A N D CO LO R C O M ED Y —
Shell Oil Company No 1 D. S. a vivid memory also Shortly after I
of section 467. block D, J.
J . H.
K. G.b.
G.b- sect .on
*»><**
son survey.
* ‘* ht nules northweft OII Googins. 12.600-foot w.ldcat in the d 1covery of oil hero a lady was
Humble Oil & Refining Com- Denver City.
__
Northwest 3'oakum County, con in Plains and Mr Hale ran a "per
panv w ill drill No 8 Armstrong as
Anderson-Pr chard Oil Corpo.a. tinues to cut hole below 4.188 feet sonal" item in the paper ahout her I
SUNDAY — MONDAY
a 10830-foot wildcat in South tion No. 1 S-rong. 13.000-foot pro- in l.me and shale
visit remarking that she was one
Yoakum County. 17 miles south jeet in the Seagraves (S.luro-DeThe project is 670 feet from of the County's largest land
SV*.'-' |T h e lr > w > « th e G reat Sm
of Plains.
1vonian) field of Southeast 3 oakum south and 1.980 feet from west holders. It wasn't long, according
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All barber shops in the area are making this increase —
the first barber shops have made in several years.
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R. CURRY, MAYOR
W . B. Scott
Amos Smith
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Boxes To Rent —
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$12 to $15

We Close at 7:30

